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ROY E. CLARK and RITA CLARK, 
NOV 17 1988 

Plaintiffs-Appellants, 

v 

KARL ANTHONY BREWER and CARbL 
BREWER, 

Defendants-Appellees. 

No. 83106 

Befot"e: MacKP.nzie, P . .J., and McDon<lld ;;incl R. Hohinson,* JJ. 

PER CURIAM. 

Plaintiffs appeal ;is of right fr.orn trial cour.t oniP.t:'S 

dated Febru;iry 9 and 25, 1987, gr.anting rlefondants' motions for 

summat:'y disposition in this no-fault automobile action. We 

t"evet"se in part and affir.m in part. 

Plaintif:f. l<ny Cl.11-k, lost his 1}mplnyment with Hr.iggin 

Fot"d on Mat:'ch 5, 1982, clue to excessive tat"diness and poor 

wot:'kmanship, and applied f:ot- unemployment benefits on Mat"ch 11, 

198 2. Plaintiff w.9s tempnr.'lr.i ly employP.d prirt timt-! ft:'om Mnt:'Ch 

198 2 until Ap d l 7, 19 8 2 . He contacted six rliEferent companies 

in search of employment rind had an-anged a job interview which 

was to take place after. the nccident that gives risA to the 

instant ;:iction. 

Plaintiff was injured in P.ar.ly 1982 when his automobile 

was struck in the r.ea t:' by pickup tnick owned by defendant, 

Carol Bt:'ewer., and driven bi' defenclant, Karl Brewet:'. Plaintiff 

~ ~ allegedly hit his hearl nn the r.oof of the car rluring the accident 

'.:·:; -·- :i and developed pain in his neck, spine .;ind arms. His movement in 

..... 

1:.::: •. ·~· ' ·:: .. 

his neck was reduced to Eifty p<;i:cent. He visited VF.trious 

doctors who made many diagnoses inclurling muscle spasms, pinched 

nerves, strain on neck, spin;:il rotation, and disc wedging. Clark 

v Auto Club Ins Ass'n, 150 Mich App 546; 389 NW2d 718 (1986). 

*Fot:'mer circuit judgn, sitting on the Court of Appeals by 
assignment. 
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Plaintiff then bt-ought suit ·~']a inst Au to Club Insurance 

Association and the instant dofendants. The cause against Auto 

Club Association was dismissed 

Defendants moved for s umm.3 ry 

impairment of body function. 

of law that plaintiff did not 

pei.- stipulation. Clark. supra. 

judgment on the issue of serious 

The tl-ial court found as a matter 

have' a serious body impairment. 

Plaintiffs npperiled. This Co1n-t <iffirmod. Clark, supra. 

After the Michigan Supreme Court adopted the new 

standard for serious body irnp1ii rmcnt in Di F'ranco v Picard, 4 27 

Mich 32; 398 NW2d 896 ( 1986), plaintiff visited an orthopedic 

sur.geon, on October. 8, 1986, to again discover ·what wns causing 

his neck and ann rain. following unsuccessful physical therapy, 

the doctor perfnrmed n CT scan on December 18, 1986, which 

revealed a her-niated disc. Plaint i. Ef. was then referred to a 

neurosurgeon, who auciin found no neurolo'gical damage. The 

neur.osurgeon performed a myelogr-am and discovered plaintiff had a 

ruptured disc. The disc 1·1as surgically n~moved on January 8, 

198 7. Ther-eafter- plriintiff attempted to am13nd his complaint in 

the tl'.'ial cour-t h11sod on Dit'l'.'anco. supr-a. Plaintiff claimed he 

could not have known of the herni.'lted disc, or serious body 

impairment, prior to the ti.me he moved for amendment. The trial 

court denied plaintiff Roy Clal'.'k's request to amend his complaint 

and dismissed the plaintiEl:'s' action. 

On appeal plaintiffs fir-st argue the trial court erred 

in denying· plaintiff wor-k loss benefits because he was not 

actually empl0yed .=it the tim•~ of the riccic'lent. We agree. The 

no-fault insurance act .=il lows r-ecover-y for- income because an 

injur-ed person cannot wol'.'k. Thee statute pl'.'ovides: "(b) Work loss 

consisting of loss of income fl'.'om 1-1ork an injured person would 

have per-fanned during the fir-st 3 years nfter the date of the 

accident if he had not been injured MCL 500.3107(b); MSA 

24.13107(b). In addition, MCL 500.3107(a); MSA 24.13107(1) 

provides: 
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"Subject tr-, the pr.nvi!3irJns nf sectinn 3107(b), 
wol'."k loss fol'." an injut:cd p0t·:;nn •1ho is tempol'."ar.ily 
unemployed at the time of the accident or during the 
period of disability shcill be baserl on earned income 
for. the last month employed full time preceding the 
accident." 

Our review of the record indicates the plaintiff was 

"temporarily unemployed" at the time of the riccident, and is 

thet:"efore entitleri to vmt-k loss benefits under the above quoted 

statutes. Szabo v DaiiP., 136 Mich .l\pp 9; 355 NW2d 619 (1983). 

PlaintifEs next claim the trial court et:"red in failing 

to allow the filing of an amenderi complaint to asset:"t a serious 

impait:"ment of body fun ct ion based on the December 18, 1986, 

discovery of the herniated disc. \·l'a find no error. Di Franco is 

limited to cases pending before this Court in which the issue of 

serious body impairment had been raised and preserveri. Thus, the 

DiFranco decision lends no support to plaintiffs' request to file 

an amended complaint. Moreover, this issue has been fully 

litigated and the outcrnne .-1ffirmecl by this Court. The doctrine 

of res judicata bars plaintiffs ft:"om filing an amended complaint 

based on an action already rl<:icid1;d on the mel'."its. Shet:"ell v 

Bugaski. 169 Mich App 10; NW2d ( 198 8) . 

Lastly, plaintiffs claim thR trial court el'."t:"ed in 

dismissing plaintiff, Rita .Clark's, claim for loss of consortium. 

Howevet:", both pal'."tiRs agree that Mrs. Clark's claim is derivative 

of Roy Clark's noneconomic claim. Thus, as Roy Clark's 

noneconomic claim was propel'."ly dismissed, so too is Ml'."s. Clat:"k's. 

Affirmed in part and reversed in part. 
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ls/Barbara B. MacKenzie 
/s/Gal'."y R. McDonalr:l 
/s/Richard Robinson 


